
EMERY BRANDi Our Reg
Same as above, with

; To close out this well-know- n brand of goods, we are fetter q
making a big cut in prices. Our line of the Emery brand q --i T3-p- 4 X Q ilTis Up-to-Dat- e, in all new colorings and detachable Col-- X;: lO djLti At fcJ , ..JS Q,iw.oii. Lb
lars and Cuffs. DON'T FORGET to look at the Goods. " ' .: v .,--

. . -- :
; v.:- - ;

OuiRegul
: v Is a beauty; has two detachable Collars, and Cuffs.

Has been one of our best sellers. . Only a few left. The styles are the latest. : ;

Sale Price, 5 Cents;
ALL GOODS MARKED Of' . 1 TX TZ 7V 'ET

PLAIN FIGURES.

the Dalles Daily Chronicle.

TUESDAY. 1896

Weather Forecast.
Pobtland, .filly 1896.

Fob Eastern Oregon Tonight and
lair. Pagub. Observer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observation and Local Events
Lesser Magnitude.

The river recedes slowly. It fell bat
last night, and stands present 41.5,

Grasshoppers are now doing consider
able damage in various parts of the
county.

Sheep shearing about finished, and
the bands are in their summer range in
the mountains.

Rev. A. D. Skaggs of
Or., preaches tonight

. night the Christian
city.

The standing water

JULY 7.

6,

of

.2 at

is

at

Junction City,
and tomorrow
church in this

back of front
street has become stagnant, and will
probably breed disease from now on if it
is not pumped out.

The heated term has come upon us
AArlior than nnmmnn find in fntiuonnotiiQ

have and planning and seriously
to bruised and

but fatally.
thn W88 in

riDe rerorted retantly
- in the state this

-

The proceedings of Democratic
National Convention are reported by
sdecial telegraph and occupy first

ui paper
The clarionet of Mr. Mark

on Sunday appreciated by

skillful musician, was evidenced by
V difficult solo he faultlessly rendered.

is of becoming tne
of highbinder, all on account of

his wife. He says is mak-
ing threats that he rip
marriage certificate he is all same

dead Chinaman.
Mr. Malcolm Moody, a of Z. F.

Moody, and his daughter- - Miss Dora,,
and Miss Moody returned today to
fealem. in a
was the first to reach summit of

this and returned to The
last night. the

box and registered their
who the ascent Miss Dora
Moody, Mr. Moses, Mr. Langille and
Messrs. Balfour.

Edwards of Oakland, Calif.,
. will be in The 13th.,, is
a pianist, vocalist, poet and
Every intelligent lady

. should hear him. The subject of.
lecture for The Dalles is "The Science

' of Art." Edwards is
preacher who was given notoriety

San Francisco something
year ago by dancing in

pulpit. . is a' natural actor, and was

charged by the press with' inducing con-

gregations to bear him by bis acting.
Whether it was because of tbis or his
remarkable oratory, the fact is,
crowds that to bear him tre
mendous, and he was the most popiila
minister, judged by audiences , i
California.

BRIDGE GAVE WAY.

Sam Grant and Six-Hor- se Team PreeiiJ
listed Into Jobn Day KlTer.

Additional particulars are learne
concerning the breaking of the toll
bridge across John Day river last'

Sam Grant, the well-know- n' Fossil
freighter, was on hie way from
The with 8500 pounds of freight,
one wagon loaded with barbed

ire, and. while crossing Leonard's
ridge, broke down, precipitating
ntire outfit Grant, Bix-hor- se

two wagons and all the rag
ng torrent thirty feet below.

By accident, several men hap
bened to be near by, and by almost su-

perhuman efforts tbey succeeded in res-- j
cuing Mr. from his perilous
(position, more dead than alive.
horses were- outright, and

horribly mangled that they
to be shot. The sixth horse was

Dr. (jriesendorfer was hastily
many left others are moned found Mr. Grant

leave the city. and cut up injured inter
Thft rinn rvpuchpa vota al.innoHl nally he thinks not It is

frnm nn fivonincr nf 3 almost a miracle that he DOt
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AliU is doubly unfortunate for Mr.
Grant, who is a very poor man with a
large family, and he has been making a
living almost entirely by freighting.
Now that his five horses and two wagons
are gone, he is' practically left without
any means of support ; besides, if he re-
cover from his injuries it. is not likely
that he will be able to work any this
summer.

The bridge, it ' is understood, was
owned by M. A. Moody. It has been
condemned for several years by the
bridge inspectors, and was considered
unsafe by all who were obliged to cross
it. Therefore, it is very probable that
Mr. Grant will sue for damages. W.
Lair Hill, the noted lawyer and author
of Hill's Code, formerly owned . this
bridge, and he sold it to some parties
who became indebted to Mr. Moody,
who secured a mortgage on the bridge.
About two years ago the mortgage was
foreclosed, and thus became the property
of Mr. Moody, and has been a toll-brid- ge

ever since it was built
Mrs. Hogan will, for the next 30 days,

make a cut on photographs. Call and
get her prices. julS-dl-

Lost A dark Jersey, cow,' branded
CL on left hip. Has been from home
since Wednesday morning, June 24th.
Finder will please communicate with
this office. - jnn25-2-

Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinus

kegv or bottle beer.' delivered free of
charge to any part of the citv. Tele
phone 34.,'"'

THE CITY COUNCIL.

Officers Nominated Butts Unconfirmed
Phelps Wiley for

Kithtwstchman
Mayor Monefee presided last evening1

at the regular monthly meeting of the
city council, and there were present
Council men Nolan, R.OS9, Saltmarshe,
Wood, Thompson, Johns," Champlin,
Kuck and Clough. The last three
named are" the new councilmen. '

Eshelnian was also present,
an interested and honorary spectator of
the evening's proceedings. J

The reading oi Dins was postponed
till next meeting, owing to the fact that
the finance committee had not been

"

The mayor's annual message to the
council wbb then read and received the
most respectful attention on the part of
the councilmen. - It appears in another
column.

The next order of business was nomi-
nation of marshal and the election of
nightwatchman. There were many
visitors at the meeting, candidates for
the. two official plums at the disposal of
the city government, and the friends of
these candidates. The mayor pref-
aced ' the nomination by saying he
would present a name which he hoped
would be confirmed, one whom he had
selected after careful inquiry, and one
with whom he could work as well at en-

forcing the laws of the city as any other
man, be would nominate Mr. W. H.
Butte. On motion of Nolan the ballot
was at once taken, resulting in a failure
to confirm by 6 to 3. When the result
was announced the mayor said he was
sorry the council had not confirmed the
nomination ; that he had no other
names to submit at this time. He did
not wish to be arbitrary, but he had
hoped Mr. Butts would be confirmed.
Moreover he did not like to name down
a list of names for approval or rejection,
ad he did not think it was justice to the
men, the council, or anybody else. He
urged that a second ballot be taken, and
on motion of Nolan the request was
complied with, with the same result, 6
to 3 against confirmation. Mr. Menefee
then reiterated his former statement,
that he had no other names to submit,
and desired a .meeting to be held in the
near future, at which it might be possi-
ble' to' harmonize r upon somebody.
Agreeable to motion, this meeting was
voted for Saturday night at 8 o'clock.

For recorder, the mayor nominated
the present incumbent, Mr. Phelps. He
was confirmed by the council. ''

-- .'Petitions for nightwatchman were
then read from Jobn F. Boot, Frank
Connelly, R.V. Gibons, W. H. Young
A. A. Urquhart, Julias Wiley, W. I.
Bassett and Cbris Bills. . Several ballots
were taken, the contest simmering
down between Gibonand Wiley, the
latter finally winning. . ,

Councilman Nolan brought to the at-

tention of the council a request from the
boat company that a hydrant be placed
on First and Court streets.' Referred to
committee on fire and water,, to report
at the next meeting. : -

, The mayor then announced the com

mittees, as follows r..-- , -

Judiciary Thompson, Johns and Salt
marshe. ' j .

' -

Finance Nolan, Wood, Jiucfc: '

Streets and Public Property Johnsi
Champlin, Nolan.

Fire and Water Kuck, Clough, Salt-

marshe. .

Health and Police Boss, Thompson
Wood. . -

A request was then presented by the
Hook and Ladder Co. for an electric
light in their house, which on motion
was granted.

Mr. N. Whealdon then . requested the
council to take some action regarding
putting in a special watchman at the
East End to guard the wool and property
interests thee", which were endangered
by tramps and incendiarieB. A division
of opinion appeared among the council-men- ,-

which Councilman Ross, after
listening some time,, unified against
the- proposition by stating that Mr.
Moody and the Wasco Warehouse al-

ready bad a watchman employed for
that purpose. After that no one would
even make a motio'n that a watch man
be employed by the city. .

The council then adjourned.

Tbe Frnlt Situation.

In all fruits Eastern Oregon has bet-

ter prospects this year than has' the
western division of the state, says this
week's crop report. Strawberry ship-

ments continue though the crop is about
all picked ; raspberries are now being
shipped in large, quantities ; blackber-
ries promise to be plentiful. ' The cherry
crop is being marketed", and it has been
found that the weather did not do such
great injury to them.- - Reports indicate
some injury by the late spring rain oc-

curred to the prune and apple crops.
Grapes are set and the vines are quite
heavily laden, '...-- -

Notice to Water Consumers.

You are hereby notified that the irri-
gating rules will 'be strictly enforced
from now on. If you, wake up and find
the water shut off don't kick at me, as I
have to enforce the law to protect your
property. . ,1. J.'Noeman.

jy6-l- . Superintendent,.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
';DR?"

CHEAT!

Most Perfect Made. .

7 40 Years the Standard.

,, . . .
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Down

Prices

, - To reduce our. large stock of Bicycles, we will sell them at greatly reduced
prices while present' stock lasts. This is your opportunity to get a wheel cheapv-Cal- l

and eee what we bave. ' , ;

v - EIj&TTS cE CROWK.

Keep Oac the plies.
v' SCREEN WIRE, .

. , ' ' . "...'"screen doors, - --

' ! window screens.
Now in Stock., -

:
; New Styles and IiOwiPrices,

Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

; jos. T: peters & co

GEORG E RUCH ;
"

PIONEER GROCER.
Successor to Chrisman & Corson.) .

- , --

'' 1,1 FULL. LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

. ..

, ' , Again in business at the old stasd. I would be pleased to"
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of (own. .

Jacobsori Book ;& Music Go.
and Harry Liebel r : '

have moved to New. Vogt Block.


